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Accelerating Domestic Adoption-How to Take Control of the
Process
By Nicole Witt, The Adoption Consultancy

Summary: This article discttsses tr,uo key oreos in uhich pre-
arloptiae parents can Ttroactiaely nnnage their clonrcstic

arloption procet;r;. lnclutletl are tips for accelerating tlrc
tirneframe and crntnecting uith thc rigll bidh nntlrcr.

\ fiost couples pursue domestic adoption after years of
IVIg.""ling infertility treatments. Throughout the
inf'ertillty roller coaster, rnany have experienced the frustration
of believing tliey have no control over the process or the

outcorne. Those f-eelings are often carried over into their
adoption journey. Adoption is a whole new area that can seern

overwhehning to learn about irnd even nrore uncontrollable
than infertility treatrnents. However, this perception is
inaccur:rte. Nlost pre-adoptive parents don't realize that they
actually can exert significant control over the domestic

adoptiorr process, especinlly over the amount of tirne that the

entirc process takes.

Therc arc two niain arenas in wliich you can proactively

rnanage the process - your pro{ile and your openness. Let'.s

begin with the personal profile. The profile is a combination
of what'.s often called a "De:rr Birtli Mother" letter and a rnirri-

scrapbook containing pictures ofyour life. Siuce the profile is

often thc only iniirrrnation source that the birth motlier
considers il selecting the adoptive parents, it'.s critical that it
works hard for you. The key goals are to cornrnunicate enough

about yourself so thnt the birth mother feels like she knorvs

you a little bit and to cornrnunicate rvhat the baby'.s life r.vould

be like r.vith you. You rreed to create a profile that is not only
going to be ef{'ective in communicating these key points, but
that is also going to be more rncmornble than everyone elses.

The n'rethods of nchieving these goals are too voluminous to
covcr in this arlicle, but are rvorth sper-rding tirne and effort
researching in order to ensure that you develop a stellar profile
rvhich will enable you to get selected by the right birth rnother
as quickly as possible.

However, an outstanding profile'"von't gct you anpvhere if
no one sees it. The second key elenent to the profile is
rnaking sure that it gets enough visibility. In otlier rvords, you
rvant it to be revierved by ris many prospective birth nothers as

possible. There are many ways to accomplish this goal. One

of the most effective ways is by signing up r.vith multiple
adoption attorneys and agencies. Most pre-adoptive parents

believe that they can only sign up witl'r one urgency or attorney.

Not tme! Most sources (agencies or attorneys) will allow yr-ru

to :rlso sign up with others. And there are rnany reputable

sources tl'rat have low or no ut'front fees, so budget needn't be a

constraint. AIso, ifyou rvork rvith an adoption consultant, they

may have negotiated some discounted upfront fees on your
behalf which crrn often more than offset tlie consultant's fee.

"Most pre-adoptive parents don't realize

that they actually can exert significant

control over the domestic adoption

process, especially over the amount of

time that the entire process takes."

That brings us to the other.key arena- openness. This also

has hvo sepa-rate elernents to it: openness to your relationship

'..rvith the birth parerits arrd openness to the child you wish to
adopt. Regarding the rclationship with tlie birth parents,

rnany pre-adoptive parents are I'earful of the term "open

adoption." But this can mean many things, not merely fully
open or fully closed. Openness of}'ers a rvhole continuum of
possibilities and you need to determine the point'uvhere you're

as open as possible without sacrificing your personal corn{irrt

zone. Nlost adopters {ild tliat they're cornfortable with the

typical "seuri-open" situation which involves pre-birth contact

with the birth mother and post-birth follow up via letters and

pictures, but no exchange of identifying infbrmation. For
tliose adopters rvlio are able to take it one step {irrther arrd be

open to, say, an annlral phone call moderate-d by tlie agency -
tliey've just incrcased the number of potential llifth n-rothels

rvho rnay be interested in thern. Or nirrybe phone calls mr*ii
you uncomforiable, but you're willing to send picturcs eve.ry

month rather than trvice a year Again, Iook to expand your
boundaries as nuch as possible - but don't gct pressured into
a situation that'.s not right for your farnily.
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Next is openiress regarding the child. Of course, this
includes the racial make-up of the child that will fit into your
life. Again, you must be completely honcst about what you're
cornfortable rvith. Not being open to a particular ethnicity
doeS,not necessarily make you prejudiced. But if you think
you're onl)z open to a Caucasian child, for example, make sure

you've corirpletely considered all your options. Are you or
your spoirse dark-sklnned? If so, woukl a child rvho is 257o

Hispanic be a good fit? What about a child that'.s 507o

Anrerican Indian or 75Vo Afican Arnerican? You can get this
specific in your request, so be sure to think carefully about

r.vhat may work for your family before you close yourself off to
any options.

Another elernent included in "openness to the child" is the
consideration of the childs unique circumstances. Its wise to
conternplate your cornfort level with various scenarios such as

the child being a result of rape or having a birth parent that's

, incarcerated. Although it can be disconcerting to think about
sorne of thbse possibilities, keep iri rnind th:rt these situations

are fairly ,rncori-nn. Also. reflect on the potential rnedical

conditions that you may be open to. Perhaps you're accepting

of a family history of diabetes but not of cancer, frlr instance.

No family is perfect, so it often helps to think of your own
familys social and rnedical history in orde.r to put things in
perspective.

You also need to consider drug and alcohol usage on behalf
of the birth parents. Again, you can get very specific about
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what you :lre or are not willing to accept. Statistically speaking,

babies rvlto are placed for adoption are equally healthy to till
other babics. So opening y<irrr options does not mean that
you're going to adopt a child that doesn't thrive, it just means

that you're willing to consider a variety of situations. Instead

of saying "no alcohol or drugs," perhaps you r.vould be

comfortable rvith a birth mother who srnokes a couplc of
cigarettes per day and liad a few dr-inks before she discovered

she was prcgnant. Many pre-adoptive couples surprise

themselves to discover that they're accepting of even more

than that. It's critical to do your research on various

subst:rnces so you can base your personal dccisions on f:rcts,

not rnlths. Again, ;..ou must be tnrc to yourself and to the child
by not pressuring yourself to accept a situation that is outside

of your lirnits. Hor,vever, thc lnore open you can be, thc morc
likely tliat you'll be rnatched with the right birth mother
sooner.

In surnmary you definitely can e\ert some control over the

domestic adoption process. You can proactively take steps and

rnake decisions that are likely to significantly accelerate your
journey. But remernber to never get pressured into acccpting

a situtrtion that'.s not right for you and your family. If it's not
right for you, it's not in the best interest of the baby. Although
the process may get frustrating at tirnes, always remember th:rt

you're not just looking for any birth rnother, but for thc right
birtli mother. She and your future child are out there and you
will find each other. *


